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Most Significant Business Transaction
in the History of the City Substantial

first business  sky  s c r a p e r
TO BE BUILT BY ,THE FIRST . 

NATIONAL BANK OF SANFORD
G E R M A N  R EPLY  TO NOTE  

AC CEPTS  THE CONDITION
PURCHASED M ILLER CORNER TODAY AND 

WILL BUILD A SIX-STORY BANK AND OF
FICE STRUCTURE THl'RK A T  ONCE .

SHRINERS WILL CAPTURE CITY 
ON MAY 27TH OF THIS YEAR 

AND INITIATE SEVENTY MEN
TO B A R i i i E  D E LE G A T E S A" * °Rccorder

The First National Bank, of Sanford, purchased the T. J. Mil
ler corner and will eroet on it a modern banking and office building 
to coat upwards of $100,000.00. The preliminary plans call for a 
six-story structure of steel and stone and terra cotta to cover the 
jot r»0 by 117 feet, with banking accommodations second to none in 
the state and the upper stories devoted to offices, modern in ev
en- detail, served by electric elevators.

' The deal was close dthis morning and the hank takes imme
diate possession of the property and will proceed as rapidly as pos
sible m the development and consumation of its plans.

This is the result of a year of earnest thought and considera
tion of the very best for the bnnk and fo f  Sanford.

When it became apparent that the hank would be obliged to 
enlarge its quarters to accommodate its rapidly increasing busi- 
nc s it was first planned to build on its present situ This would 
have meant the demolishing of the present group of buildings 
owned by the bank, which are among the best in town, in addition 
to which the great expense and inconvenience of equipping tem
porary quarters had to be considered.

The action taken today is the result of an analysis of the sit
uation from every angle.

In preparation for this step the bonk recently increased its 
capital from $50,000.00 to $100,000.00, the combined capita! and 
surplus now standing at $125,000.00 and the deposits at nearly a
million ami a half.

The directors of the bank feel that the continued growth and 
prosperity of Hanford is assured, and they ar£ looking abend and 
building for thfe future— the structure planned will be a credit to 
Sanford when it has grown to be a city of 25,000 inhabitants.

This action is in accordance with the policy and reputation of 
this old institution— progressive conservatism— it means that K. 
I\ Forster, S. O. Chase, L. A. Brumley, T. J. Miller, T. J. Hnwkin, 
B K Squire and B. F. W h J t o  together w ith the oilier stockhold
ers are willing to prove their faith in Sanford by their works.

The First National has seen Sanford through the “ rough 
sj it ’ during the pa.it 35 years, and now that we are entering on a 
pn i' d of development and growth, they propose to lend the way.

As details are worked out in the hank’s plans they will be giv
en to the public from time to time, recognizing as the Imnk does 
that it has zeen the unswerving confidence and loyal patronage 
during these years that has cnnhlcd it to maintain its standard of 
usefulness, and to he in n position to tnke the forward step today.

From Participating in WHOLESALE MEAT
Further Discussion in 

Controversy

REGARDING RUSSIA
PRICES DECLINE 

SINCE THE WAR

Morocco Temple, A. A. O. N. M. 8. 
o f Jacksonville, will hold n ceremonial 
session and confer tho Order in San
ford on Saturday, May 27, 1922.

All candidates for this ceremonial 
must have their petitions in tho Re
corder’s office nt Jacksonville not lnt-

A It It A NO KM BNTS MADE TO PRE
SE NT NOTE AT NOON TODAY 

TO PREMIER OF ITA LY

AMERICAN IN8T IT C T E  OF MEAT rr thnn Mn>' 7,h- 
PACKERS GIVE O CT AVER

AGE PRICES

‘ GENOA, April 21.— The Grr- 
man reply to the Allied ultima
tum accepts the condition that 
the German delegate* Ik* barred 
from participating in further dis
cussion in the Russian controver
sy hy the conference, the Russo- 
German treaty signed at Kapallo 
In’ ing allowed to atnnd. Ar
rangements were made to present 
the note nt noon today to Pre
mier Fnctn of Italy, ns president 
of the conference.

lll| The
CHICAGO,

It is expected that this ceremonial 
will be one of the largest ever held in 
Florida and every true son of the do- 

i„I, «i i*rr,«i sort o f whatever Oasis is cordially and
April 21.— Wholesale fraternally invited, 

meat prices show tremendous decline Jacksonville has promised to send a 
since the peak of the prices following delegation of five hundred and a good

„  . , , , many prominent Shriners throughoutthe war according to American Insti- .. * ... . *
* the state will attend,

tute meat packers. The average value ,.rc, UK,nt F. U  M, „ er of thc Snn.
of all meat product* exported in 11*21 ford Shrine Club hns appointed the 
was 13%« cents a pound compared with following committees who will Lend 
thirty and one-hnlf cents per pound in every effort to make this ceremonial 
I'M'.* says a bulletin issued by the in- 'nn unqualified sucres*, 
stitute. The average value o f meat Parade Committee —  Snm Yountx, 
exported in HUH was l l » i  rent* pen Hr. R. E, Stevens, II. II. Hceron.
lb. R.

GENOA, April 21.— I f  Russinns are 
granted recognition de jure and ade
quate financial help, they state in 
their reply to entente today, they are 
willing to udnftt Russia's war and pre
war debts, waive their counter-claimsj 
and restore use of nationalized proper
ty to its former owners or satisfy 
claim* o f foreigners In cases where t 
property cannot he restore I.

Great Day for Ki-
Fred Walsma Talks 

wanis Yesterday—
Yesterday at tho Valdez the I-oca I 

Kiwunia Club pulled o ff a great day 
In th»> iu «*"ry  of the Club. Mine Ho-1 
Campbell was obliged to set extra 
tables in order to accomodate tho 
bunch, and in spreading a feed—well

Candidates—Janies Moughton,
II. Chapman, Gifford Garrett 

Publicity—J. R. Forest, Jatnea
Moughton, J. M. Gillon.

Hall and banquet ( ’hns.
Fred Walsma, Hr. H. E. Stevens.

Place nnd Arrangements—Fred 
Walsma, L. P. McCuller, W. M. Mc
Kinnon.

Ik* to assist in entertaining tho visit
ing Shriners' ladies. Car* will be at 
their di*|tosal for sightseeing and 
boats for trips on the lake.

It is estimated thnt fully ten thou
sand visitors will be here on that date 
which will give to Sanford the biggest 
time in its history.

STEAMERS COLLIDE
IN JAMES R IV E R -

ENGINEER DROWNED

(Hr The .(u m 'U IhI I'o m )
NEW PORT NEWS, April 21.—The 

Iluxxton lino Steamer Brewster and 
Richmond-New York Steamship Lino 
vessel collided last night in tho 
Jnmcs River, tho Rrewster going 
down in forty feet of wnter, the chief 
engineer drowning.

SUES FOR DIVORCE

I lly  ' the \ ••<»«* In trd l'rrt||
SAN FRANCISCO, April 21.— 

Floyd Glotzbach, Dclmonte, Cat, 
chauffeur, tiled suit yesterday for • 

M. Hand, divorce from Margaret Matzenaurev, 
opera singer, charging thnt .ho cann
ed him "grievous mental suffering."

l i- 4 S - ♦- it. M. <•». 4*i. tmiun,
Morris, S. F. McAlister,

Reception—Forest Lake, James 
Moughton, L. II. Gibbs, II. II. Ilccr-

TROOPS DRAW TGGKTiiEh

Fa

VTO BE OBSERVED 
IN THIS CI TY

DAY Airplane Pilot 
1/11 Severely Beaten By

Nassau Crowd

GENOA, April 21.— Justifying their' in thc words of Octavious Cohen, he '’n» J - Wilson, 
contention that the A llic* could not ’did nothing else but.* Automobile nnd Entertainment C.
ns n matter of right, demand comp'n- The feed being fully adjusted the "  'Lind, IL A. Newrnaq, L. P. Mr- 
tuition for property, Russians "cite 1 meeting started o ff with a bang nnd * ullcr, \\. ( . Hill, Harry Ward, J. ( . 
abolition slavery in thc United States, kept bunging for exactly cno hour, Drcn, J. 8. Wilson.
where neither Aniercans nor For according to President Appleton P
cigners were compensated. Also they ; Connolly’s ingersol. 
cite adoption prohibiton in America Strange to say no

A
also

Shriners’ Indies committee will 
be appointed whose duty it will

one had practiced —

I Hr Tfcr U shi Irtlril I ' r r n )
PEKING, April 21.— Tho troops of 

Gen. Wu Pel Fu, commander of tho 
Central Chinese forces, and Gen. 
( ’hang Tso-Lin, governor of Man- 
churln, now nrc only a few mile* 
apart nnd both forces arc not more 
than .’10 miles south of Peking. Fight
ing in the immediate future, however, 
was considered unlikely.

Thought lie  Wan n Prohibition 
and Heal Him lip

Agent

N. de V. HOWARD CHAPTER, U. I). 
<*. WILL RESURRECT TH IS 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM

Wednesday, April 20, nt 3:30 p. m. 
in Central Park the N. de V. Howard 
' hnpter U. I). C., will observe Decor- 
ntion Hay. There will l>c a short pro
gram, a talk hy Dr. Brownlee, song,

"  »th placed in monument in honor 
1 f our heroes yf the late world war. 
li. ' ti to the cemetery to decorate the 
*-’ r of the heroes o f the sixties.
7 be public is invited. A special in
vitation is extended to tho old veter
an** G. A. R., nnd American Lcgioff
*•«>•*. i .

lo ll iwing is the history of our first 
Memorial day:

bn April 2(lth, r»8 years ago, our 
nether* and grnndmothcrs o f the
8 ’'dh with bleeding hearts, with hope
ftbnost gone, yet with n loyalty and 
devotion hardly known to civilization 
1 'tnblished our Southern Memorial 
Pay to the Confederate soldier the 
fir*t Memorial day to be established 
in the hDtory of tho world. • %

The war was not long over, the 
,,-avy band of reconstruction was 
pressing the very life out o f our strick-
• n land yet these women put all bit- 
terries* aside and where an erstwhile 
bwigan had found n last resting place

<>ur midst his grave was strewn 
;'Rh April blossom* just as were our 
own. *

Established by our*mother and our 
Krandmothen to commemorate the 
Kioricua deeds of our Confederate sol- 
1 'era and a cause not successful, but 
‘ he memory of which will never die, 
‘ be keeping o f  this day haa »*en hand
’ d down to us by our mother* to be in 
‘urn bequeathed to our children.

Thr Southern people have shown In 
1 nsllant way their faith in a re-unit-

nation;* and while the Stars nnd 
Rare are furled and laid away for- 
* 'or, the people of the Sooth will nev-
• r nllow its history to die, they will

I Hr The Aaanrlalrd f’ ressl
KEY WEST, April 21.— H. L. Smith, 

mnnager o f a commercial airplane 
concern received word that Pilot C. A. 
Schiller, who left here Tuesday for 
Nassau in charge o f a seaplane, w*ns 
mobbed nnd severely beaten on his ar
rival, being taken for n prohibition o f
ficer, his condition is reported ns ser
ious. Smith will leave hero today In 
another plane to take Schiller to Mi
ami.

as a case where no compensation i* on LUa Jane,, hence nil wore on time \T .. F l l M l l o r  A  n i l t ’ f i n r i ' l -  
givdn to tho producer o f alcoholic j — in fact some had to Wn\ until thc A. _____e » »  . • »  *
drinks.

Boy Shoots Mother 
Accidentally and Shot 

Makes Him Crazy
Afraid o f Punishment Shot 

And IlimsHf.
Father

extra tables hud been arranged.
The Giant Quartet, composed of 

Sanford’s well known song birds, 
Messrs. Ilclston, Martin, Warren and 
Allison was present at the invitation 
of the Program Con.mttec, and ren
dered several popular selections — 
these boys put considerable pep

tions for Road Purpos
es Says State Dept.

GOVERNOR’S DAY 
AT GAINESVILLE 
UNIVERSITY T’DAY

( l l r  T h r  ( ■ • n r l a l r i l  I ' r r . a ,
G AINESVILLE, April 21—Gover-

8TEAM ER IN TROUBLE

( I l f  The Associated I'rr.a  t
HALIFAX, April 21.—The Lcland 

Line steamer Oxonian, from Portland 
Maine, to Liverpool, broke her rudder 
stock about 800 mHes southeast of 
Halifax and has sent out calls fo r as
sistance, according to a wireless mes
sage picked up here yesterday.

The steamship Winifrcdian, o f the 
Leland Line, from Boston to Liver, 
pool, has gone to the Oxonian’s as
sistance a wireless message to tho 
United States Ice patrol cutter Sen
eca aaid.

At Hoard's Quarterly Meeting at Tal
lahassee* Today 

(H r  The %**.»«* la ird  I’ rrssl
TALLAHASSEE, April 21— Rccom- 

in mendntion thnt nn further approprin
their renditions nnd mndo quite n hit. tions for road purposes be made from nor’a day nt the University today, at 

Reports of committees were re- the 11*22 revenues except in case o f the laying o f the comer stone of the 
nir The As.orinird i*rr«*i ccivcd, and Chairman Ioine on the absolute necessity was made hy Chair- new administration building l»y ( ’has.

REDFIELD, South Dakota, April Charter Night Program Committee »nnn Phillips o f the State Rand'Dc- G. Ketchum, Grand Master Mnsonlc 
21.— Mr*. J. E. Scermorhorn was shot announced a lively program for Char- partment at the board’s quarterly bodies in Florida.* Governor Hauler 
nnd killed last night when a small ter night, during the course o f his re- meeting here today. Concentration o f nnd sta ff jftr guests o f honor and wiR 
calibre rifle in the hands o f h**r son marks ho vaguly hinted that soveral department’s activities on main high- review the student body this after- 
Elmer, thirteen, believed accidently numbers were to bo expected (hat ho ways mid use convict labor wherever noon with n big reception tonight, 
dichargcd. Fearing he would be pun- had not included In tho printed pro- practical to save expense o f hiring la- 
(shed, according to the Coroner, Elmer gram. bor also urged by rhuirman.
shot his father In the jaw, and then Hon. T. W. Lawton, o f tho Educa. ___________________
inflicted n wound in his own forehead tlonsl Committee read n report on SENIOR PLAY WAS GREAT
which physicians say may prove fa- the Towner-Sterling Hill now before W ILL  HE GIVEN TONIGHT__

Congress, and made a motion that EVERYONE SHOULD SEE IT
tho Kiwanl* Club endorse tho same, _ _ _ _ _
which the Club did and the Secretary The Senior play, “ The Hoodoo”  giv- 
was authorized to notify Florida’s cn nl thp |||gh Schoo, Auditorium last

tab

N E LL IE  TURNER CIRCLE

J. R. Ycnrby of Orlando wai In the 
city, today shakng hands with his 
many Sanford friends. Ralph is the 
live wire sales agent for tho Dclco 
lighting system.

YEA ROY MADE F IN E  RECORD . •

ofternoon

The Nellie Turner Circle of the Delegation In Congress o f the Club's night was pronounced the Inst o f the 
Misslonsry Society o f thc Baptist action. '  kind that has been given by the pu-

Dr .Tongue of Laurens, S. C. »nd p||a „ f  the high school this season.
Mr. Simmons, who are visiting Dr. There was a large crowd out to wit- 

There were many plan* discussed, Langley, were present ns guest* of ness the piny nnd the write up will bo 
on raising funds. There will be ice j the Club and both made interesting given in another part o f the Herald mnt' n nn<i a M g meeting

•■Come out and see the ’ ’Hoodoo" to- ?fJ * *  r^ ,r~ « t*.ti v «  at Day-

Church met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Mcthvln.

Ralph Yearby tho salea manager 
for the Delco system o f lighting who 
lives in Orlando sold more Delco 
lighting systems than nny other aales-

crrnm nnd cake sold dAwn town Sat-' ttilks on their appreciation o f San
urday afternoon.

There were three new members 
received.

After the business the •hostess, ns
forever near Its mantle of heritable, dated by Mrs. Estrid«c served ice tea 
for a people who tak^ ro pride In its 
past history will never achieve his
tory worthy of the name.

ford and Sanford people. night i f  you ,„d not |WJ |t ,M t uay received just ree-
Fre«l Walsma. the speaker o f thc |t j ,  worth douLle the price ..f admis- from Hie company. The Day- t

day, addressed the club, using the a|on. Don’t fail to see the "Hoodoo": “ “  ...................... ...
subject ’The origin of Refrigerator tonight, '
Cars and hmught Ui the Club many ____________________  *

and sandwiches. | interesting facta of the origination of R, nford w,„  ^  wr„  rcpreMnUd ln
Those present were Mesdames *Vsl- theso, cars and what such cars, bad thp Kcderml Court Session at Miami 

ker. Whittle, Fields, W olff, Freemen, done for the vegetable and fruit grow. ncx( Wl,ek whcn lh f ffl1|owin_  nU#
E.tridre, Dorsey, R. Z. Johnson, Era.|lr.g industry of the country. Fre l Incn wlI, u  down for ju dut Br#x,

ton the other day received just fee-

With our April blossoms to tell of 
the love for our heroes who fought to 
maintain what they thought to be 
right and Just who gave all that men 
could give, a love ao string, so true so 
all abiding, having a bAutlful influ
ence and memory that will never die, 
we publicly honor our Confederate 
dead.

Note an unbroken year, Confederate 
Memorial day has been observed ev
ery year. Then let us weave.
"Gnriaiids for Confederate Memorial 

Day, ,  ,
For the men who wore the gray,
And the Confedorale flag shall wave, 
For the Cause they died to serve."

— N. DeV. Howard, C. U. D. C.

ton Evening Herald had tho follow
ing to say about Ralph:

"J. R. Yearby, a Kilowatt club mem
ber—the only one from Florida—was 
one o$ the well-known aouthernere hi 
tho convention. Yearby haa the atate 
of Florida and rrsidta In the Orlaado

mi Johnson, Forrest Browning, Mor- used a number o f short snappy Jokai tcn pe_i(]na p .  . T , ‘ district, the garden spot o f tbo state.
*— a_“ » —l i.  » -  »»— *-------1— — ■ »*-_ i _  - - * ’ ’ • ’ He haa made a number o f tales Tea-ton. I Applicable to the ^occasion and the j.*rank Roper, Harry Wilson A I*

The members will meet at the home subject and proved to the Klwanlans Connally Fred Rinea R A  Nowm. ! ordi tor tha organization, 
of Mrs. Whittle next Wednesday af-|that the Club had located another a f- , and aevpra| others. T h e y  exoact to *** ***Tln*' •  l>l*h tide of
ternoon st 3:30 and will go from there^ ter dinner apaaker. tomorrow and Sunday in order in ppo,pcritjr now•,, h* “ In our
to Mrs. Robbins. ] New members recognized at this on j,and Monday morning. dlatrict we have mainly trqck farm

meeting were O. F. Smith, W. M.
T. J. Miler A  Son are carrying an Scott, W. IE  Hand and Mr. Barrett.; Secretary Pearman Is

era and orange growers From the
receiving Sanford district alone we are expcct-

advertisement In the Daily Herald an- j Each o f these gentlemen responded some fine press notices from all ov**r *nK ov0r 14,000,000 worth o f prodasa. 
nounclnjr a special drive on refriger-; with short talks end pledged their the stato about his recent song, “ I ’m >Pho orange crop is good also and th« 
store tomorrow. See their window support to Kiwanisn spirit and ae- Going Back to my Old Florida Home." Prices are high owing to tha shortage 
display. Thc Millers intend to have ceptcd as their own, the Kiwanisn The song will not only advertise San- ‘n California oranges."
specials bargains In house furnish
ings every week and will announce

motto, 'W e build.’ ford but all of Florida and la bound to Gillen tk Fry will be tha torn!
Forrest Lake received the pill an</ prove popular with home folks and a**nts for the Delco systems in the 

xthem in the Daily Herald. You can | will speak four weeks from yesterday, visitors to the state. The nong Is on future.
•live money by reading their adver- Forrest said that it was awful, but if u lo  here at Hintsrmister's Music 
tisement in the Herald. j the Club could stand It, he would. j Store. The world st your door every even*

v tp P H  

______a
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The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start 

That’s the Thing:

’t

This

You aak us and wc will tell you-. 
It looks like rain.

Your
Problem?

Many rumors here and there o f five 
and six and ten story buildings— of 
course they may Iks stories o f the 
buildings and yet there nrc stories.

G. A. Bledsoe of tho cast side an
nounces his candidacy for county 
commissioner from District No. 1, in 
today’s issue. *

■

s

■

■

" I  intend to anvo money every month hut somehow it 

just melts away and at the end of the month there’s nothing 

left to save.”

It is n convicttion now for the msn 
who has whiskey on his property or 
nnywhero near his property or miles 
from his property. This whiskey 
business is a funny thing.

YE8TRIIDAY’S KESULT8 
Florida State l.eague

At lakeland. 1; Orlando, 7.
A t Jacksonville, 8; Tnmpn, 7.
A t St. Petersburg, 5; Daytona, 6.

National l.eague
A t New York-Iloston, rain. , 
A t Philndclphin-B.'ooklyn, rain. 
Others not arhedulcd.

i

■

:■■
■■

:

American l.eague
At ('hicago-l)etroit, |»ostponed, too 

cold (Come to Florida, warm here!. 
At Wnshington-Philndclphia, rain. 
A t Boston, 6*1; Now York, 3-fl.
At Cleveland, 1; St. Louis, 15.

to T

W hy not reverse things and take out a fixed sum each 
day and at the end o f the month put it to work in an interest 
hearing account in this hank? L ive  on the rest o f your sal
ary and you ’ ll experience the Self-Respect and pleasure o f  
gettin g  ahead.

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS HANK is here 
for you— In other words PA Y  

YOURSELF FIRST

Hon. Forrest I.nke hns returned 
from a business trip to Tallahassee 
and other points. While in Tnllnhns- 
sce he visited his daughter Serita, 
who is n student nt tho Woman’s 
College.

S E N lOU PLAY TONIGHT

The Senior Play of High School 
is an annual
in Sanford looks forward with pleas
ure and they are never disappointed. 
This year is no exception. The piny 
given, "Tho Hoodoo" is one o f the 
cleverest ever put on by ti high school 

• cast and the parts are taken by young 
people of unusual talent. On Thurs

d a y  (tonight) and Friday evenings at 
tne High School Auditorium at 8:15 
prompt. Everybody he there. Look 
for the program in this issue.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby unnounco my enndidacy for 

the position nf county commissioner 
in District No. I subject to the de
cision o f the Democratic primary to 
be held on June lith, 1922.

G. L. BLEDSOE.

American Association
At Toleda-Milwnukcc, rain.
At Columbus, fl; Kansas City, 10. 
At Indianapolis, 7; Minneapolis, 1. 
A t Louisville, 7; St. Paul, 7 (cnllcd 

nt the end o f the thirteenth on account 
o f darkness).

Southern Association
At Mobile, 4; Atlanta, 0.
At New Orleans, 3; Birmingham. 0. 
At » nattnnooga, 2; I.illc Bock, 3. 
At Nashville, 2; Memphis, I.

GAMES TODAY 
Lakeland at Orlando.
Tampa nt Daytona.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville.

IT  MAKES A WUl.lllt OF lllFpGIlK.NCK l>
M il XT

o n e s  I ' H O r i A I T l  A C -

The Seminole County Bank

l e a g u e  s t a n d in g

!• lorida Slate League1
Won Lout

St. Petersburg 9 0
Lakeland 9 0
Daytona 8 0
Tampa 7 8
Jacksonville 0 8
Orlando 5 10

THE WEATHER
to
to For Florida: Fair tonight Ra

and Friday; slightly cooler Ra
k tonight. Ra
Ml to
*4

• *•

ra Ml

Ra SANFORD’S to
Ro

to TEMPERATURE to
R4

ra to
Ra Either it rains tonight or to
to we jump in the lake. Wo to
Ra have predicted rain for the Ra
*4 past two days and all signs Ra
*4 pointed thnt way nnd good- Ra
*4 ness knows they pointed Ra
Rn thnt way today just ns Ra
R» straight or straighter thnn Rt
Ra signs point to u still in the Ra
Rn hay head when you see R4
R4 smoke coining from the tree Ra
Re tops and yet nnd yet nnd Rfl
Ra yet, wel, sometimes nil *•)
R.t signs fail. However, it will R-q
*3 rain tonight. But then it is R-4
R 1 lovely weather, don’t you R«
R4 think? Nights nrc cool nnd Ra
R-4 11 blanket is needed— in Dc- R  .
M cembcr, sometimes when R4
R.t you are camping out in Da- Ra
Ru kola. R»
R4 5:10 A. M. APK II. 20. 1922 Ra
Ra Maximum ...................  85 Ra
Ra Minimum .....................  C5 Ru
Ra Range .............. 09 Ra
Ra Barometer 30.30 Ra
•a Calm nnd cloudy. Ra

to
Ra t o R a t o R a t o R a R a r a Ra

—

- T O N I G H T -

A Special Cast in

“FIND THE 
WOMAN”

Also“A  Family Affair” 
a Comedv

Friday and Saturday-
M ARY PICK FORI) in 
“SUDS” ; also “ A Sun
less Sunday” and Fox 
News.

m i r a a u m s E
ATTEM PTED TO BURN

D AYTO N A  WOOD BP. I Dug*

An attempt was mndc to bum tvt 
of the wooden bridges connectinj 
Daytona and the Bench last right. 
Tho fires were set by scattering crud* 
oil on the enst end of tho central 
south bridges. On the latter a h 1, 
large enough for n hoso to fall tkn 
was bumed.~-DeI.nnd News

Knthalccn Mallory Circle will h»r* 
n Cooked Food Snle and Vegi tal>lu 
at the Union Pharmacy Suturdsy, 
April SDth. t|

Nnlionnl League
Won I-ost

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The Hornld does not and will

STRENGTH -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

to  %a R  ̂ R« Ra to R* to

CLASSIFIED 
' • ADS

Classified Ada 5r a line. No 
...ad taken for lr»a than 25c. 

and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count live words to a line 
and rrmit accordingly.

R u R a t o t o t o t o R a t o R a

FOR SALE

where something is sold. Such notices 
are business notices and take the same 
place that the same kind o f notices 
take when the business men of San
ford take spneo in the Herald. This 
paper is w illing and does give away 
more space than any newspaper in 
this stale or any other state and is 

FOB SAI.E—One trunk. Inquire nt wl,l,nK nnxious to help every 
12(M Palmetto Avc. 5-tfdh Wor,h>' enterprise hut when a notico

sTiore Claim U l - » . >;..cr.t V,'.' L . ......^  ^  ” f i,H-nK'
they will certainly have to he paid.
This is our policy and the public will 

| readily understand it. There are 
countless notices in the paper every

New York 4 1
St. Louis .. 4 a
Chicago 4 0
Philadelphia 3 0
Pittsburgh 3 3
Brooklyn O 3
Boston 1 1
Cincinnati 1 5

American League
Won Lo

S t  l-otli*

------ - ------

4 •I

Cleveland ............    5 l
New York ............   4 2
Philadelphia .............  4 2
Chicago ... . . 2  3
Washington ................ 2 4
Boston ..............    2 4
Detroit .... .............    0 5

. .  Southern Association
Won Lost

Atlanta ...................  5 3
Nashville ...................  5 3

.COO Little Bock .........  5 3

.500 Mobile ................  4 3

.100 Memphis . 4 4
•200 New Orlcnns .. .. 3 4
.107 Birmingham ...... ....  3 5

Chattanooga .............. 2 0

.833 Your friends may forket you ti 
,-CGV you grow poor, but the same old bills 
•007 drop in on you once a month.
.400
.333 
.333 
.000

Pet. Snlt Water Fish, lOo 
•007 Market. Phone 200.

CUT THIS OUT— IT  IS WOBTII 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5e 
and mail It to Foley & Co., 283'* Shtf- 

[field Ave., Chicago, HI., writing your 
name and nddress clearly. You will 
receive in return n trinl package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar r. m- 
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 

r>00 and back; rheumatism, backache, kid- 
420 ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
375 Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome snd 
250 thoroughly cleansing cathnrtir for 1 n- 

-  'stipation, biliousness, headache . »r>d
lb.—li l l is ’ sluggish bowels. Sold everywhtn 

21-2tp Adv.

................ ..■ s s s s s i i i i B i s i i m i i i i i n i i
■

10 Stores in Georgia— ________________________________ _________________
Cooper, Ass’t General Mgr., with P. B. 
It. Claim Department, ten years, Sen-j 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc

•1 Store in Florid.

W ANTED Old mirror to , ,  H v ii. ,|*y t|,,„ not
perfect satisfaction and prices rens 

unable. —Miller A Son. P.l-Ote

LOST
LOST—Tool Imx with tools and f ix 

tures an Ninth and Oak Ave. Bo- 
turn to Herald office. Howard. 20 3tp

FOR RKNT

FOB SA LK —Completely furnished 
four room cottage, an acre of land, 

plenty o f rruit, flowers and garden 
all in, will consider leasing to right 
party. This Is pick up for some one 
ns owner is called away on business. 
Address, Business, enre Herald.

19-6te
FOB S A L E -  Ford Scd nn. C. A. P.t 

Cnro Herald. 15-6tc
FOB SAI.E— New Irish potatoes, one 

bushel or more, $2.00 per bushel, de
livered in Sanford. Write postal card 
to 010 Palmetto Ave. 20-.'ltp

FOB SA LK — Potato barrels In any 
quantity, special pricea on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg, Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

FOB SALE  OB LE A S E -O n e 30 acre.
one 10 acre Sanford nve. walking 

distance to city. Two luLs corner 
Center and him ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft from Elev
enth St, Make offer. II. T. Corey, 

/owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 2HKtf; 29-tf

FOR SALK— ONE I (l-ACRE 
FARM, 5 TILED. 5 NOT 

CLEARED, $.1,500; ONE 10- 
ACRE FARM, 5 TILED ANI) *

FOR RENT
THREE BOOMS UPSTAIBS. IIA I.I. 
AND FRONT PORCH, LIGHT AND 
WATKB. $15.00 PKK MONTH. 015 
I.AUBHI. A VENUE. lH-4tp
H il l  BENT—Two furuixhed rooms 

and kitchenette, Oi l Second Street.

giving the affair are not selling any
thing. Advertising is the stock in 
trade of the newspaper and is the
only menus the new*pa|>ers have of 
making a living. If n,i one ever paid 
for business advertisements the news
paper would Inst about one day. We 
hope tills explanation thnt has been 
made so many times will sutfiee and 
that thereafter our position on the 
question of free notices and paid no
tices will In- thoroughly understood.

The Churchwell Co.l
Sanford’s Nov Store Phone 127 !

LADIES’ SAILORS MEN’S STRAW HATS
In Different Shapes

THE STORY OF
A I.OVKKS STUNT

FOB BENT— Furnished and unfur
nished rooms, 200 Park avenue.

UM)t|»

FOB BENT—Seven room house, lo
cated on Sanford Heights. 10-tfr

FOB BENT—Two unfurnished rlioms, 
hath, for lighthousekeeping. (loot 

location. Apply "K. S.’ ’, care of Her
ald OITicc. G-tfe

WANTED
STOP—LOOK— BEAD 

FBUIT-PBODUCB S llll I'F.IIS
Try our expert service, collecting Bail- 
road Claims. Orlginnl. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.— Enstern

LEGION SANA PHONE HAND

W ill Pin) for the Men’s Club Vaude
ville Tuesday Night

Thirty members o f the Legion baud 
will give their first public concert on

N O T  n  P A D V I I  run I Tu',’M,ny l*vt'nin8 “ t the Pnrish House
,n  connection will, „  vaudeville pro-10-ACHE FARM. ALL CLEAR
ED A N I) TILED. SMALLi in iT u i*  1 ttiv  tt . . * 1V I  * .■"•in1’ inhijmc in Know tnni i

THESE FARMS* JOIN ? AND me"U ,n ‘h,‘  or**nix" llon 
W ILL SELL SEPARATE OR 
TOGETHER. THEY ARE AT 
LOADING STATION, LOTS OF 
WATER AND HIGH GRADE 
CELERY LAND. ’ IT W ILL 
PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE.
— H. II. LEWIS. l9-5t; w-ltc
FOB BALE—Warehouse with R. B. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

‘ Geo. V\ KNIGHT 
272-tfc

gram. It might be interesting to 
some people to know thnt the instru-

re present
nn expenditure of about $1,500. It is 
the only snxnphone baud in this part 
of the country and with the progress 
they are now making hid well to sur
pass anything in tho country for qunl- 
By o f miinir.

Added to this attraction are several 
numbers by the best local talent in 
the city. Quartette, solo work und 
character readings.' Tho price of the 
attraction is within tho reach of all 
and soon tirkeu will ho passed among 
you. *

” KUds" Mary Bickfords forthcom- 
2l-3t|s jpg production for United Artists 

which will ho seen here in Sanford 
Friday and Saturday nights, might 
well l»e termed “ Tho Tide of n Shirt," 
for the scenes are all Initl in a little 
laundry in the alums o f London, nnd 
Miss Bickford, as Amanda A f flick, 
weaves such a romance about the 

I J shirt which hns been left |,y a casual 
customer thnt even her girl chums 
believe it almost ns much ns herself.

Having preached the philosophy of 
Kindness in ’ ’ Pollynnnn," Mary Bick
ford in “Suds" tenches the advantag
es and consolation o f a vivid imagin
ation, nnd when Lavender the de
livery hasp, i snhout to he sold for 
glue, she rescues him, takes him up 
two flighty o f stairs to her room and 
tells him such wonderful tnles thnlR 
even this poor old animal believes It.

But with all Amanda A f flick is u lit 
tie figure true to life with Miss 
Bickford's deft touches she brings 
the audience hack from laughter to 
tears and hark again with her wonder
ful tnles to the tragic termination of 
her romance.

ca

STRAWS

$1.75
to  50c

■ a

$3.98 m ik a d o  p a n a m a

$3.50

M U Sec Our Straw Hats

PAY  CASH 

We Sell Them For Less ;

EXTRA GOOD LOAD OF 
MULES FOR SALE OR TRADE 
A T  RRADY’S I1ARN.

J. C. HUMAN
SANFORD FLORIDA

The Churchwell Co.j
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W ELAKA BLOCK I



P lk l to k H  * » r r y  t I U n i M i  U f « | t  l i t *  
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THE HERALD PRINTING CD.
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J. H O LLY .
ML J. LI 1,1, Alt II 
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________________ Bailor
Secrr ta ra -T r ra -a rr r  

( i ra rra l  ■ N i u i r t
-C. A- III AVI \ ___ I Ir raU lloa  Man>|rr

fh a a a  14M ay to flrVO P. M.
K t t r t l i l a g  l latra H a i r  K a a w a  

Appllratlaa

Xofc-rrlptloa I’tlrt la AAtraara 
•Oar I n r  ........

D r l l t r r r t  la Clly ky CarrtfP  
O a r  W e j k ________________________1> C f a U

p a ir  W eak ly  I l f  
Mrailaalf C a n______ , ______  I f

an t  If paktlfkrt n t r y  f r ld ay .  A i t t f  
K  ra t f f  w a i t  known aa  app l l fa -

•14 fa l l f f ty  fo * r r a  
aa4  la 4
l la lax

l lrw orra t I f  la pallllfa. 
a l w a y  In adtraaff.______

■  BMIIBIt T i l l '  ASSOCIATE!! I’ l lK M
The Associated Press Is oxcluaivc- 

ly entitled to the use for republien- 
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
R  or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

A ll rights o f ropublicatinn of spec
ial dispatches herein arc also re
served.

he is forced to take it back—just like 
a hen-pecked husband— say, that's no 
Job for Dawson. He could rest easier 
ns head o f a girl's college.

----- — o —  ■ -
John Rockefeller has le ft Ormond 

for New York a fter spending the 
winter in Florida and he has prom
ised the editor o f tho Herald that he 
would come over to Sanford next 
year nnd take a try at our extra 
hazardous golf links. Also that ho 
would not charge the trip to the con
sumers o f gas and oil.

----------- o-----------

ThtrSavannah cty council passed an 
ordinance against jnzz dancing but 
tho trouble with the enforcement o f 
this ordinance will be the'authority 
who con safely draw the line be
tween jnzz dnneing and tho other 
kind. The modern dances are so far 
nway from tho old stylo dances that 
it will be difficult to find a man who 
knows the difference.

. — o —  .  .  —

T 1IK HOOTI.Er.GBK8 M O T T O - 
CAVEAT EMPTOK.

its two fine wells h is  overtaxed the 
'supply and the city is already plan
ning on another well and expects to 
drill for one some o f these days. The 
equipment also at the plant is inad
equate to take care of the added bus
iness and this fact has suddenly 

| dawned on the city to such an extent 
thnt we arc left practically helpless 
nnd forced to trust to good luck and 
the elements to keep down the chan

ges o f a conflagration. During this 
dry weather nnd with the water pres
sure so low and supply so small it 
would be n great calnmity should a 
fire break out and for that reason ev
ery citizen should be most careful in 
thnt respect and see that no chances

If you wain to know “ Who’s Who," 
Just use one of your wife’s hand em
broidered guest towels.

its affairs. In other words tho Post 
now Insists on a complete housecloan-

as possible,'and settle down to busi
ness. This hsa been s great year in 
Florida, since the first o f January. 
The prices o f vegetables, berries, and 
citrus fruits, have stimulated indus
try, incited to greater plantings, and 
pointed the way to a greater develop
ment for the state.

It would be far better-for those pa
pers of the state which are moving to 
"bring out another man," wherever a 
candidate is announced, to adopt the 
nolicy o f letting the politicians play 
their own game, and* turn the atten
tion of the papers to the business o f 
encouraging peacefulness in party 
ranks, saving time, money and abil
ity, for something really upbuilding,

American Legion Saxaphone
E. A . Ball *
Jimmie Kobson
Lucille Aspinwall Takach
Robert Herndon
John Schirard
Maurice Hclston

nnd many others that have ontcrui*. 
cd in Sanford. Tho program will hlt| 
many aurprises and will afford u 
evening of fun with Sanford’s loai
talent. lS-tfc

aro taken. There is n way in which ] and assisting the constructive press 
the pumps could connect up with j o f Florida to make Florida, this year. 
Lake Mirror nnd at Lake W ire and noted for the lack o f attention paid 
Ijike Morton direct and water could to politicians.—1TampS Tribune.
be pumped out o f tho lakes directly 
•to the hose, but thnt is unsatisfactory. ' MEN’S CLUB V A U D E V ILLE  
This situation ha sbeen known fo r a HAS BEEN POSTPONED
year or more an dsnouid have had nt- ‘ • — ____
tention earlier. * The wntcr plant Will Be Held Evening of April 25*1 h at
needed expension and additions and

Fatty Arbuckle can’t come back 
until the "Hny-ing" season is

J. M. Doran is the name of the 
head of 
chemical 
mont forces

ing in the board o f trustees, removing now thnt the demand has outgrown 
therefrom the dend timber with the supply, it leaves the taxpayer

the Parish’ House
i____

Owing to the fact that the High
the Industrial alcohol nnd which the institution hau been bur- rather iust trusting to luck and hop- School Is staging a play on the even-
division o f tho enforce- dened for decades. b ig that nothing will happen out o f lnK ot April 21st the Mon’s Club has

Tho time to apply the knife has the ordinary until the changes nre tnl<cn this mnttcr into consideration
himself at alt as to n man’s conntitu- come nnd it must 1*  applied vigorous- niulj0t nn,| jf this dry weather con- iini1 postponed their vnudcvillc zjiow

Too much havVcver for” thc fat 1 1 7  ti,0n,‘ 1 r ’K!'t to drink ° L Cnt. whnto™ r tv. cutting out nil the cancer, that has tinues the situation is going to get un*il Tuesday, April 25th.
* ________  ‘ his appetite craves. Thnts not his |„,on eating nt the life of this great worse, instead o f better." A ten-act vaudeville \

Ij»dy Astor, bless her sweej picture,
business, but ho is vitally concerned ,,m| worthy institution.

program has

with the qunlity o f the drink which _____  _ ______ _ ____  ̂ .......... .....
has arrived in this country to visit man puts into his stomach In these |jn„ „ „  nn academic institution, but 
her old home in \ irginin. Wo sup- d̂egenerate days, and ho issues what there is something vitally wrong with 
pose every Virginian will now tell should stand as a solemn warning to jts ndministrnton and the sooner the

Y>oozero who permit their nppo

-o- ■

THERE’S A REASON
Why in it, D. L. Thrasher', bail, 

ness continues to grow, nnd salM| ^  
fijv t three months c f this y,.,r tr, 
bigger than during the sante length of 
time in 1021 T There’s n Reason, He 
sells for cash only. Everybody know* 
they can buy cheaper for cash inj 
the buying public is spending it. moo. 
ey with the store that sells f.,r csih 
only. Good reasoning, you vil] 
agree. I f  you have not been trading 
with him, he invites you to hi* -torr, 
with the assurance of his greatest ef
fort to please you, by serving you in 
tho most courteous manner and giving 
in exchange for your money, iu vaIu*.

D. L. TH RASHKH.
18-d6tc; w-ltc

There is nothing wrong with Rol- TR YIN G  TO BRING OUT ANOTHER

"O, wo nre working to bring out 
another man," said Editor George 

matter is opened up nnd tho verml- Hosnicr, o f tho Mnnntee River Jour- 
*ites to overpower their judgment. f „ nn appendix removed, the sooner „nt, in tho city Monday in reply to .t 
He has analyzed 40.000 samples o f wii| RoIlinA again tnko her place In renmrk concerning Mr. Bryan’s refus- 

“ Crook criticizes Nutt” says head- seized whiskey, an dhas found only the ranks o f the Nnlion’s great cd- „i to oppose Senator Trammell.

about how he know her in her infan
nr

line in pnpera. Just the old adage 2 per rent o f that vast flood safe to ncationnl institutions." 
that says when Crooks fall out with drink. Thnt report should stand as 
Nutts it is time for tho bootleggers a pretty good prohibition argument 
to tie in lied—nnd so they will be, wo for everybody except crazy fools. Of THE VALU E  OF A SETTLER

•»pinc. the whiskey which he analyzed, Dr.

I f William Jennings Brynn, the 
best known Democrat nlive todny, a f
ter Woodrow Wilson, looked careful
ly over the political horizon, scanned

■
■
■
■
■
:

The Democrats in Michigan intend 
to make it warm for old man New- from wood alcohol up

Those nurses who are ing up

„ „ „  Of the many sound and thought- the hmvens, nrd veritably plucked

wins o f v u y lm  d w c u  of d o o d lin g  »>»<•'"""<* W illi. JJ" IT .D k w 'ib fc h
--------------• ................  Tho,. 1. no »  ' • » « . "  «ooroto,y o f .ho U k .  S t a t o r

Trammell, without finding one com
fortable, encouraging sign, bold and 
brave indeed must be tho other man 

this statu this year who would duro 
fore what Brynn saw ahead!

The Tribune cannot concelvo but

Yep! VVe Beat All Records Last Night!

“ T H E  H O
§

Was so greatly attended lart night that seats could not he gotten for 
everybody. “TH E  HOODOO," given by the Class of ‘22. will In- giw-n 
at the

HIGH SCHOOL AGAIN TONIGHT
35 and 50 Cents—Come Early and Get a Scat

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

nuc stamps are freely used. The 
sickness and mortality among the

with the sick German ami Russian buyers o f bootleg whiskey proves . . . . . .
delegates think the crisis will have Hu ir ignorance of tho deadly nature M h, 9 f “ ™!

And then " f  Hie concoctions which they drink.

memory 
son. *

Mr. I’owcl

spirited por- 

stated thnt every new

isisaaisssssiaaMii
l
■
■

pnssed today some time.
the nurses will find out that they have T h« prohibition argument will set- another man "
o , . , U . « l  thcmielve. for nolhinu. " *  Um II In lime, f.„* the ootl. mho I'm im m unity. Thl._ .lolement wo.

We are to have the "big navy" o f 
HG.OOO men instead of the “ littlo nn- 
vy " o f 07,000 men and this will be 
good news to those 78 million men 
who are now standing around wait
ing for the chance to "join the navy 
snd sec the world,'* yes.

prnr 
preach

thnt Editor Hosmer was in Jest, for 
munity, whether lie buys property or he ls n r,,ro humorist, when he de- 
rent his home is worth $2,500 to elated 'l\ e  nre working to bring out

another man." It is evident that 
Florida is not in humor for any un

political scrambles this 
er candidates are nnnoun- 

barely six w^eks to the pri-

i ■ 
■ ■

contend for the right o f every man backed UP *’>’ "P urM f r,,m the census 
to decide for himself what he shall roPort** lo w in g  the expenditures of 
drink will ail he dead, if they put 'n ,ht* ■ « » * "  fnmll>’ 11,1,1 thf  ^ ro a s o  ' J ’ 
practice the doctrines which they in valuation of property thnt comes ™

Drinkers nowadays rro Ink- wilh '" ‘Tensed population.
By fur the larger part o f the valueing fearful chances with .he odds

against them UH to 2. Th y are flir- P,*c» . o f PWfwrty In UkeU nd

mary, than nlmost before in the his
tory of the primary law. The inclina-

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE CRUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the genltine— name stamped on every crown—ask
fo r  it  by name
Bottled only’ by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

ting with death or blindness. Those 
'who rely upon the assertions o f the 

mi' leaning on a broken

depends on the sjzo o f the town nnd 
the Improvements here, nnd it m«•»

Sheriffs arc hoin.' Investigated ir. .... t '. 'g . , . -  me leaning on a broken ,1" t 1,0 forgotten that the improve-
several counties in the state hccnusc r‘M''b They are not competent scion-1 ,n‘ "  * ar' ’ * •' "  " Zc
they nre neglecting their duty nnd dfic authority, r.or are they Interest- l,r tnJ,
while Governor Hardee is not taking ‘‘<1 in the results that follow the ini. 
out nny officials for personal reasons billing o f the stuff they sell. Thei 
ho will certainly dunntid thnt they

Since this is true, wo can estimate 
how much we ran afford to expe*,d 

come

i s i i s n i i i i i x i B i m i n  ............................................... ............................. ....

I H A  U M E L  I S  S H O W I N  g \
do their full duty 

, them out nt once.
—---------o-

or ho will tnko
only Interest is to got it o ff their to im,“ cc *•» ««••• to this
hands ns quickly ns possible, nt tho romn»unlty to live. It is easily seen 
largest possible profit, nnd esenpo ll al w‘* nrt' ,,wny Ahead on tho prop, 
the penalties o f the law. They are Wo ,mvc »l 'cnt ,omc

Jacksonville’s population is now governed by tho ancient legal motto f,,r pubjlrity. hut the totnl amount is 
UtOJi4() according to the new dircc- ° f  caveat emptor—let the buyers lie- insignificant compared to the number 
tory. We really bellovo thnt if nil tho ware. They sell their stuff ns is, nnd *'■ npw cilizens constantly rotning in-

the buyer takes his chances in drink- ,0 tho community, multiplied by Mr 
Tumpn Times.

a newFlorida cities were to have 
count this statu would show some It- 
surprising figures for the state has 
gained many thousands since the o f
ficial count was mnde.

— — o— —......

- o —

NOTHING THE M ATTER 
ROLLINS— BUT—

When Purest l^ikc atiru-d up the Thu \\ inter Park
State road department ho obtained ro- P*pcrs nearby areJnlking about tho

PoWell’s estimate of $2,500 a family 
If we were to be more generous in 

WITH Hie matter o f publicity nnd so induce 
still Inrger numbers o f families to 
come hero, wo should he still further 

Post nnd othtr j nbead.— Lakotand Telegram.
■ . ■ - ■ (>—  — '

A large selection of delightfully cool and pleasingly refreshing .Summer Frocks, In a vast as

sortment of all new and populnr materials, for the dainty Miss, for the matronly Woman, nnd 

the stylish stouts, for 4he woman of larger proportions. In Millinery and Accessories our line 

is complete. We can clothe you for your summer vacation. Your inspection invited.

DRESSES

suits nnd they will l>e apparent at 
the next molding o f  that body. Mr. 
Lake knew whnt he was talking

WE II W E  PLENTY OF WATER

It seems thnt the present dry s(m»I

I

financial affairs' of Rollins College 
nnd it seems that where then- is so 
much snuiku there must be some fire.

about nnd ho tnlkcd to some purpose. -’I he Post says thnt the institution is is one of the worst thnt Fiorina has 
*' A n<1 maybe Seminole county will tviw "II right hut thoy need general house suffered in many years at this time 

get somethin); in the way of state aid. cleaning among the trustees nnd of the year nnd many Florida cities 
- ■ — o-----------  j other officers—thiyt they have been nre complaining of the lack of water.

The Nobles o f the Mystic Shrine running along for twenty years with- Some of them have been forced to 
wil cnptnro Sanford sometime In May " ut audit o f tho books and there have the citizens cut out sprinkling 
and they will give the cilizens over to should he n real shake-up in the tnnn. the lawns nnd some only use wntcr

in the mornings to conserve the sup. 
Luckily Sanford is supplied

slaughter for one whole day. Whor- agement o f tho School, 
ever they pitch their tents they us- "Eor twenty years the adminlitra- l,ty. 
unity have a big time and Sanford Hoi. o f the linnnrcs has tn-on in the with deep artesian wells thnt have n 

, wil g ive them the koys for one day bands o f ono man, with merely sem- constant flow o f water nnd while the 
and let them romp to their heart’s blance of supervision by the commit- wntcr is hnrd and contains sulphur 
content. *‘,p nni1 I" "R these twenty years not gas tbb supply is nlwnys there nnd

.. . -  ■ o----------- onto has n competent milt been made tht water is always pdre. In fuel we
Wo may be dumb just likn n,n oys- " r effort to determine if the con- , nn congratulate ourselves just now 

ter but we would like to rise anil duct of the institution has been along that wo have plenty of water and 
remark in a fine and high pitched H'" Rues ns proposed and outlined by should there bo a fire in the busi- 
voice thnt to our notion tho office o f »bosc wl>« bav* supported it finnnei- m ss district we should ho able to * 
State EquaUiter menna hut littlo. I f  "R- Says Thu Post:

Unusual pretty frocks for summer wear. For 
afternoons, for the beach, for almost any oc
casion we have the selection to choose from. 
New materials and patterns of exceptional 
beauty predominate. Bimini Crepes, Im
ported Ratines, OrgandioA, Dotted Swisscs, 
Voiles and Ginghams are the materials to 
choose from, in n large variety of colors. 
Popularly priced—

$4.50 TO $22.50

MILLINERY
Supberb headwear for all occasions, in large 

or small design. Amazingly beautiful. Pic

ture hats, charming hats for street wear, and 

Dashing Sport Hats for motoring or the 

bench. Snilors in all popular shades. Trans

parent hats in Horsehair Braid and Straws 

of all descriptions. Prices—

$3.95 TO $19.75

Special-Saturday and SMonday Only
he says d » this and do that and then

m G R O C E R IE S !
F R U IT S

AND V E G E T A B LE S
Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser

vice Our .Motto

DF.ANF T U R N E R
Phones» ID '-tlK 

W BLAKA BLOCK

pump the water from the lake If 
“ There is no use trying to place the anything should happen to the pipes 

onus of this condition on one man'; „ r  the present water supply. Tho 
enrh nnd every trustee is severely Lakeland Htnr Is among other state 
and jointly responsible nnd each ono pn|H-rs talking about the limited wal- 
should be called to nn accounting for supply ns follows; 
his dereliction o f duty. j -The other morning the Star drop-

Tho Post has known of this smoul- ,,cd the hint that through the dry 
J dering condition for many moons, and weather the water supply of the city 
J has permit '.cd other papers to scoop or the pumps were shy in one way
■ it in new hitems, became it had hop- or another. There have been severs! 
b (‘‘ l 4o the existing conditions eor- mornings recently when the water 
J reeled without the publicity of wash- would hardly run in second story fnu- 
£ ing dirty linen in public, because it cots of the city and tho fire chief
■ had hoped that the trustees would states thnt a fire now would bo a most 
J awake to their sense of responsibility disastrous proposition because they
■ nnd duty nnd would see that the evils would have only tho pumper to give
■ were corrected. pressure nnd to fight it with nnd that
'£ Now that the outburst hns come, is u limited means. The pressure nt 
Jr " ow Hint the matter is laid In-fore the this tlaie all over the city Is nlmost 
J public there is one thing thnt the Post nothing nnd whether it is because o f 
3 must insist on now and thnt la a gtn- the lack of water supply or o f equip- 
J «rnl houaoclonnlng, not only in the fl- mint The Star m no one else knows
■ nancla! administration of the Institu- definitely but it would appear that it 

tion, but In the general handling o f is because o f both. This city has

All Crepo de Chine nnd Geor- 
getto Waists nnd Overblouscs. 
All colors. ?r>.9,r> to ?G.r>0 grades

nt

$4.95

HAND
MADE WAISTS

$.'1.50 Grade 
only .......

$3.95 Grade 
only ........ $3.50

White nnd colored Ilntistc Shirt

waists. Specially priced 

at

$2.50 ^  $2.75
JUST RECEIVED FIRST SHIPMENT OF THE 1

S U ITS
NEPTUNES’ DAUGHTER” BATHING

a
■
n

m
m

m
n

m
m
••
m
m
m

■ ■------ - —  - —  J
■ _____  J

\cBaumeVs Specialty j
’WHERE STYLE REIGNS"

East Flfut Strcet- -Opposito Ford Service Station

■
■
■
■
■
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I l l f  T h e  \ B «u rU tr 4  I ' r r s t l
MONTREAL, April 20.— A coupio 

of two-year-old babies that (jot 
mixed up in a hospital four months 
njto and have since been livinjr In the 
wnmj; household without cither 
mother realizing it, were properly re- 
distributed today. The babies, Pan- 
sy Dyke and Myrtle Bartlett, both 
web footed, were (riven to the wrong 
mothers after their ,recovery' from 
diptheria. Pansy is fair and Myrtle

say they had their doubts all along, it | 
was not until a third mother began 
an investigation at the hospital that j 
the mistake wa srevealed.

NOT GU ILTY VERDICT 
AS CHARGED BY U. 9.

IN MARION FOREST FIRR

part o f County Commissioner's District 
No. S. anil Justice o f  the Peace District 
No. i

And he It further resolved that the 
foregoing resolution be recorded In the 
Registry o f Deeds, In the off ice  of 
C|*rk o f the t'lrrult Court o f  Seminole 
County, Florida

And be It further resolved, that the 
above and foregoing resolution shall be 
published In the Sanford Herald, the 
only newspaper published In Seminole 
County, once a week for four weeks.

Done nnd ordered In open session on 
this the tlh day o f April, A. D. ISIS,

U  A. llf lUMLEY.
(HEAL) Chairman

O P SWOPE,

C. W K N’T/.M  IN  OKU ,
U P. I f  AO AN,

Hoard o f  County Com* 
tnlaslonera of Ssmt* 
nole County, Florida

Attest
K A DOUGLASS.

Clerk o f  Hoard o f County Com* 
mlsslunera o f Seminole Coun
ty. Florida. 4 -7 -M H  . 5 S

A CHECK ON
Yourself

PAGE T H R U

s

NOTICE!

miRt-tY

VIRGINIA

I l l y  T h e  A a sn r la l rd  P r e s s )
OCALA, April 20.—United States 

Commissioner Williams today dismis
sed the charge o f helping act fin* to 
the Ocala National Forest, against 
J. J. Hudncll hut held him under a two 
thousand dnlnr bond on n charge of 
conspiracy.

THE CITY REGISTRATION ROOKS 
ARE NOW OPEN A T  TH E CITY 
HALL AND W ILL  REM AIN OPEN 
U NTIL TUESDAY, MAY 2. 1922.

L. R. PHILIPS,
20 10tc City Registration Officer.

■

■

Do not try to pay bills without a checking
nccount.

I f  you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed chocks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, w ith n checking account, you snn keep 
nn accurate record o f your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordinlly invites 
you to become one o f ita customers.

■■

■

S

THE SPRING OVERHAULING j The Peoples Bank of Santord j
FOR CONGRESS

Fourth Congressional District uf 
Florida

W. A. MacWILLIAMS?

FIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket— 
A t a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched blend of 
T urkish. Vir g in ia  and Bu r le y  Tobaccos

CutnnlHil by

* 1 1 1  F I F T H  A V K .*••••— ^  1 JU NfewVfMCIll

Smi

PltOTKCTIVK TAR IFF
REDUCTION PRODUCTION 

COSTS ARE NECESSARY

Il ly The tM urlnlrd I'rraa l
WASHINGTON, April 20.—Conaid- 

mtion uf the administration tariff 
bill was begun in the Scnntc today, 
with a naddress by Chairman McCum- 
i<*r. of the Finance Committee, who 
declared the protective ta r iff and «  
reduction in the production costa were 
necessary, "reconstruct commercial 
bridge across rhnsm separating cost 
of production in the United States nnd 
abroad."

lilt; LOSS OF LIFE
RESULT OF EXPLOSION 

NEAR SALONIKA. GREECE

IIILLSIIOROUGII SHERIFF 
CHARGED W ITH LA X ITY

IN ENFORCING LAWS

l i t )  The Aa>«rln|rd I'reaai
TALLAH ASSEE , April 20.—Sher

i f f  Spencer nnd Solicitor Givens of
Hillsborough county were accused of iti»|irra»ntntl>r from st. Johns l «n n -  
laxity before Governor Ilnrdce by a 1-eaWnti.re. isuo-iiHiT-iima-iun-

uclcgntion of thirty county citizens mat tt i.tr ir i  ipu i-hmix-iu it-
hcro Monday, will be given n hearing 
by the Governor, it was nnnounced to
day. The Governors office said the the District: llnve resided In this dls- 
delegation charged the officials with Dirt for more Ihnn 97 years, nnd
laxity In enforcing laws n West Tnm 
pn.

Practically all motorists recognize 
the benefit of n spring overhauling 
for the car. And within a few weeks, 
thousands will lie attacking this task 
more or less assiduously nccording to 
their enthusiasm or their familiarity 
with the subject.

Rot the elimination of carbon, the 
tightening up o f the bearing, Imlts 
nnd nuts, and the freshening effects 
of a cont o f paint are not sufficient, 
according to J. R. Ray, manager of 
the local Exidc Service Stntian.

"The battery," snys Mr. Ray "re- 
quircs more or less attention at all 
times of the year, but especially after 
it has stood in the car— idle or other
wise throughout the winter.

"Corrosion may have taken (dace 
nround the terminals. This should bo 
carefully scraped tiff and vaseline 
spread over them to prevent further 
trouble of this kind.

"The erndie In which the battery 
rests, is frequently so badly corroded 
by acid, that, figuratively speaking, 
the battery is only held by »  thread. 
In fart, 1 have seen a man's battery 
drop out on the road because the mo
torist had failed to examine Ids' 
cradle.

"The wisest course is to drive the 
car to the nearest service station eith
er before or alter you have complet
ed the rest o f the overhauling. Here, 
nn expert battery man can test your 
battery, tell whether it needs any re
pairs and in other ways, assure the 
success of your spring overhauling.

"One way of avoiding this—if you 
lay your enr up for the winter—is to

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS"

We hnndlc everyth ing in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Cnr I.ots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

■a

m
aa
■aaaa

C an  Y o u

»ll;i Thr V* «i»i lct l« il l ' r r » «  I
ATHENS, Greece, April 29.— Sal

onika advices report n great loss of 
life result of an explosion of war ma
terial stored near the Salonika rail
way station. Hundreds o f children 
wire buried in the ruins of n church 
on which shells fell nnd It ic believed 
•hit eighteen hundred soldiern aro 

I in ruins of a barracks which 
wi.s demolished.

YOUNG DODGE CONVICTED 
OF VIOLATING LIQUOR 

LAWS. AGAIN  FACES JA IL

I tilt*- III-1. I 'rralilrnl uf Srnnlr 1021.
To the White Democratic Voters of f.toro your battery with your battery

service station until spring. The cost 
is nomlnnl, hut when you nre ready 

know its needs; will hrinu to the dls- for the touring senson, you can ho sure 
charge of the duties ns your Reprr- your battery is in good condition, 
sentatire in Congress that attention, "To sunt up, remember, your bnt- 
effirirney nnd energy manifested in tery is an import »nt part of your car. 
my 20 years’ service in the Florida Give it at least the same attention you 
Legislature. 1 look upon the position give to other parts and you will have 
of Member of Congers* ns nn enlarged no cause to swear at the battery— 
iqipiirtimily fur greater service 1o the rather, you will swear by iL

whether Ilnur is cheap low-grade blenched up 
mil mixed with poor chemicals? Probably 
not. But you can protect your table by using

MONEY BOY FLOUR
(SELF RISING)

Duality flour made in “ America's F irst M ill." 
Ask your grocer.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
IIISTIIIIIUT01I8. I 'A I.A T K *.

BlisJi Jyhlhng Co.
SEYMOUR. IN I).

10-o,n.w.tfc

money'. ■

iUnlit t'oltllrnl Advertisement)

TA K E  NOTICE and save 
$100 buys Ruick 4; $550 buys lluick 

0; $ITf> buys Oldamohilo 4; $000

n W7} •Be r air

4II* The n . . ----- --------- --
KALAMAZOO, Mich, April 20. people. It will always lx* jmy nmliition 

John Duvall Dodge, Detroit million- nnij j M |ri, (o merit your confidence 
niro, nnd Rex Earl, nn architect of nnd HU|iport. Respectfully,
Kninmnzoo, were convicted in circuit \\\ MacWILLtAMS.
court here late yesterday on a chnrgo 
of illegally possessing, transporting
and furnishing liquor. Attorneys for ^drVMoprd'Mnce'*•?* ™ cVr.ttbtn suit your purse. When they make
the defendants immediately gave no- - n d ^ ^  (| ^  t„  letter cars. I will .ell them .-N . H.
tice of appeal nnd Judge w ellttor ,T ra in  nn additional election precinct Garner. 12-I0tc

nml voting precinct In the enstern l"»r- 
(Dun of snl'l Countjr, and.

--------  WtM-renB l" nrdrr to rstnlilieh Y ' j  Nothing tlirer for gifts than fineadditional election district nnd vottn* . . -
nririiui it »||| lie ne. issiiry «n_reyi-e stationery. Going below cost for two

C H U L U O T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee llranch of the Florida B u t Coait Railway, Chulno- 
l« ,  Fla., among Ihe pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern hrlrk hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. Plrst 
class cuisine. Rate* *2.50 to $150 per dny; $10 In $IH per week, ac
cording to location uf roam.

buys Oldsmobila 8. Ralance, terms to *  MRS. CIIAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

■
■mI
■
■
■
■
■
■a
■
■
■
■

withheld sentence.

Don’t Blame Your Grocer Because CofTee is 
Costing More

THERE IS A REASON
Thu countries in Europe and especially Germany have just 
started buying coffee nnd they have bought all o f the avail
able supply for the next several months, so the price o f cof
fee  may go to war time prices before it gets any less.

D r in k

AG R A D E  J \  C O F F E E
ALWAYS FRESH

B e l-J a r  C o ffe e  Com pany

unit change the boundary line* o f  Elec 
lion District No t. known n .  (lone* i.

Therefore, lie It resolved that nn ad
ditional election district nnd voting 
precinct tie and the e.nne In hereby | 
created am! established In Seminole 
County, Florida, to lie known « *  
OSCEOLA. El.FICTION DISTIHCT S'" 
I t  the territory comprising anld elec
tion d istort being described na follows- 

ftrglnulng wltete lire Kaat shore of 
Mullet laike In terred* the North line 
o f Section Knur. Townahlp Twenty. 
South o f llange Th irty-two Kaat. run 
thence Kail to the Northeast corner of 
said Section Knur, thence South to the 
corner o f Sections Three, Four. Nina 

•  and Ten Township Twenty South. 
— Han (re Thirty-two East, thence East on 

the South line o f a.tld Section Three and 
It* extension in the center of Lake 
llnrney, thence Northerly through 1j»ke 
Harney to the St. Johns Itlver. thence 
Westerly down the renter litre of the 
St. Johns Itlver to the nutlet o f Mullet 
l-nke. thence Southeasterly through 
Mullet laikc to the point o f beginning.

The voting place In said election dis
trict to tie nt the Coil!no-Vary of the 
Osceola t’ yprrss Company nt Osceola. 
Florida,

And, lie It Further Itesolved. that Ihe 
Imundary lines o f  Election District No. 
*. known ns GENEVA, from hneceforth 
shall lie ns follows. to-w|t:

Drglnnlng nt the quarter section cor
ner on the West boundary of Seel ion 
Nineteen, Township Twenty South. 
Range Thirty-two East, run West to 
center o f loike Jessup, thence North
erly along Ihe center line o f Lake Jis- 
sup to the St. Johns Itlver. thence 
Easterly up the center line o f  the Hi. 
Johns Itlver lo the entrance Into Mul
let I,ake, thence Southeasterly through 
Mullet lorke to where the North tine of 
Section Four. Township Twenty South. 
Ilangr Thirty-two East Intersects the 
East nhors of Mullet Ijake, thence Fast 
to the Nortlirsat corner o f said Section 
Four, thence South to the corner of 
Sections Three. Four, Nine and Ten In 
Township Twenty Mouth, flange Tlilr- 

K ' “  ‘

weeks at the Herald office. 18-3tp

Hill Hardware Co.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE. Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
101N W rit First Btreet 101H Wrsl First Btrael

IIAB

L

JUST RECEIVED A 
I’ LKTK L IN K  OF

E 0 M A 1
CLEAN AUI.E

COM- ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
! One Day Each Week We Will Hold a Special 5 
" Sale on Some Article in Our Store S

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED 2

SANFORD- -NEW YORK- -MIAMI

I I I !

REFRIGERATORS

THIS WEEK IT WILL BE

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
-------------------AND ON--------------------

ty-two let, thence East along the 
South boundary o f said Section Three 
and Ita extension to ths center o f lathe 
Ilsrney. thence Southerly through 
iatke Ilsrney to the St Johns lllv- 
er. thence Southerly up the renter of 
the Hi. Johns ll iver to Its Intersection 
with the center line o f Ihe Kcontock- 
hatrhlo Creek, thence Westerly up the 
renter line o f eald creek to the range 
line between Ranges Thlrty-on# and 
Thirty-two Eaet on the Kaat boundary 
o f Section Twelve. Townehlp Twenty-

This I. positively The best Refrlgrra- a
tor on the Market Today 

-----C ALL AND SBB IT----

SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd
WATCH FOR OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FRIDAY

1 THE ILLINOIS
THE AUTOMATIC

ALL HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDISE
. i i

Remember within the four walls of a Refrigerator there la a 
secret. That secret is tp preserve ice. We have It

It is not the outside of a house that costs, it is 
the inside— be careful in buying 

a Refrigerator

T. J. MILLER &  SON:

’ • ■■■■■sisisiniiiiaiiiiiRaaaiiiiiBiBSBaaiiiziiaiiiiiM
\
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NO TICB  TO DOG OWNERS

A ll dogi found running at large on 
afreets after today without a II- 

0» t a «  tag on them will be killed by 
Ifce policeman wherever found. Thla 
ki a  city ordinance and w ill be en
forced to the letter.

J. A. K ILLIBREW , 
tt-dtc Chief Police

D m  Herald for Post Cards.

:  UPSALA AND 
:  GRAPEVILLE

they brought with them when they 
moved here. Two sad features o f the 
affair is they are not young peopla by 
any means and carried no insurance 
whatever. They hnve the entire sym
pathy o f this neighborhood in their 
loss.

Ml *5

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Cosnaellor-at-Law 

Practicing in 8 tate and Federal Court* 

Over Seminole County Rank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-al-Law 

Over Seminole County flank 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Mr. T. O. Tyner and aon, Elmer 
went down by train Saturday and 
spent Easter Sunday with their rela
tives at Windermere.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher wore guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. For
rest West Tuesday evening and again 
on Sunday. Mrs. A. L. Campbell and 
children were out after service.

Mrs. August Swanson is still nur
sing in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruse nnd family 
were recent callers at the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 0  .Tyner. •

Voile Williams came homo from 
business trip to Jacksonville Monday 
evening nnd has been confined to 
his lied with fever, doctorn coming 
out to attend him. We hope it is 
only n bilious attack from which he 
will soon recover.

Rev. J. S. Clark will preach for us 
again next Sunday at 3:00 as well ns 
on tho first Sunday in May. Sunday 
School meets nt 2:00 at which he will 
nlso be present.

Last time we woro pleased to have 
with us Mr. nnd Mrs. West of Grape.

M
«a its w» R»

:  PAOLA POINTS :
fca
as sn N  in  *s

irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three itmes during the night.

80 neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys nnd flush o ff 
the body's urinous wnstc get four 
ounces o f Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass o f water before breakfast for a 
few days nnd your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid o f grapes nnd lemon 
juice, combined with lithia, and hns 
been used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, nnd makes a delightful efforvea- 
lithia-water drink.— Adv.

S. O. Shinholner
Contractor and Huildet

HANFORD FLORID*

Mr. Joe Spivey of Markham nnd 
Mrs. E. Stafford of Monroe were vis
itors nt the Sunday school Sundny.

Dculnh Stafford spent Saturday and 
Sundny with her aunt, Mrs. E. S ta ff
ord of Monroe.

Dibble class will be at the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Hicks this Thurs
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cools are leaving 
Thursday for their home in New York.
We nil wish them n very pleasant
trip.

Mrs. Bessie Stonntroms' Sunday 
School class gnve nn Easter egg hunt 
over in front o f Mrs. Staffords Sun- Sparton Horn Service
day.

Mrs. C. C. Pearson spent the day

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

-AT-

CLOSING O U T STATIO N E RY 
STOCK TO  M AKE  ROOM

FOR LARGER OFFICES

The Herald Printing Co., Is closing 
out their entire line o f box stationery 
In order to mnke room for larger o f
fices and during the sale that will 
last for two weeks the finest o f sta
tionery will be sold below cost and 
this means that it will almost be 
given away. You are going away for 
tho summer and need some fine sta
tionery* or you are staying at home 
and need some fine stationery, or you 
do not need it now but wilt need It 
later. At any race you will get one 
o f the greatest bargains, o f your 
young life i f  you will visit the Hcr- 
nld office and get some of this sta
tionery at a price that will move It 
quickly. The finest and most up-to- 
date line o f stationery in tho city and 
sold below cost. See it and be con
vinced. Stationery is not coming 
down any thla summer and you are 
getting n real bargain in pnper and 
envelopes nnd correspondence cords. 
The entire lino must move in two 
weeks or bo sold in bulk. lB-3tp

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER
F U LLY

Si.,-" m°"ur' M” ' " Sm'th Sanford Battery Service
Company

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfei

Storage FncilitieH 
If wt> please you, tell others; if no 

tell un. Phone 49K

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, I»rop.

lay.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Stafford nnd

___ _ children spent the day with her sister,
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leo and Mrs. E. Stafford of Monroe Monday, j 
ehildren of Monroe and Axel Lund- Mr. and Mrs. O. Stenslrom and two SANFORD 
quist o f Lake Mary, the latter bring- very attractive children, Miss Avis 
ing over with him in his car, his sis- Stenslrom and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. 
ter, Mrs. Nylund nn.l daughter, Julia Hockey nnd little daughter, Doris, of 
nnd nlso Mr. nnd Mrs. James Reed, Sanford wcrc callers nt the home of 
newly wedded folks, we hear. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W. Smith Sunday

There were about forty-five out to afternoon, 
the surprise party gotten up in honor -Mr. **• H. Burnett hns been having 
o f Mrs. John Ilorrel Inst Wednesday to force water from the lake to water 
evening, nt their pleasant home near His orange trees it has been so dry. 
the Upsnln depot. A happy crowd We hope we will get some rain soon, 
who wished them many returns o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Walker spent the day 
the day nnd for refreshments n doz- « l  the Wekiwn river Sunday.
cn delicious cakes with coffee on the --------------------------
tnlde which was set four times or r i  is  te  in  ^  *a r,-j Pa *a ft* 
more.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlson and young 
daughters nnd son and Mrs. Boyd and 
little one from Monroe added to tho 
pleasure o f the occasion.

Another little surprise party which 
was well attended by tho Grnpcvlllo 
folks on Monday evening at the new

FAC-MATTRESS 
TORY

E. C. ECHOLS, Prop.
"Old Mattress Mode New and 
New Mattress Mnde to Order" 
French Avenue nnd 17th Street

In these dnys o f "flu ," coughs, colds, 
croup nnd whooping cough, it is well

to know that every ye0r th*r( ^  
used more bottles of Foley', 
and Tar than of any other 
medicine. Mrs. t>. L. Hunt, 515 W .S  
S t, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes* "FoUt’ 
Honey and Tar relieved me of ,  v j/  
Ing cough, tickling in th* t!. *
wheezing nnd pains in the ch«:  ̂
la helping my mother wonderful],* 
That’s why druggists recommend Fgj. 
cy’s. Sold everywhere.—Adv,

STR IKE  O IL IN  SMALL QUANTITY

OLDSMAR, April 20.—Som, v  
and gas has been struck in the 03 
well being driven for R. V. HUl 
Knnsns City and St. PeUnbor* 
about a mile and a half from h«* 
nnd just within the border of Rii!u 
borough county, |

A t the 1,750 foot Isvel, which b i 
just been reached in drilling 
tions, n series o f rock formation* ksr, 
been encountered similar to th^, 
found in the big oil fields of Tem, 
according to geologists and oil m«a! 
Some oil in small quantity and ioa« 
oil gas has been encountered, and th, 
promoters of the well say they u, 
sanguine that oil in paying quantity 
w.ll be encountered within the ufll 
few* hundred feet.

It is stated that two other compza- 
ics are preparing to drill for oil la 
Pinellas county.

Henry McLaplin, Jr.
OPTICIA N -< jR Y )M  ET R 1ST

SANFORI) NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mih 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDK*

517 Commercial Street Hanford, Fla
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EAST SANFORD
*U d* L'g < 4 ' 4 fa  trn t a

Mrs. Ashley Purvis of Cameron 
City entertained at a birthday party 

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cra- for her lovely little 3-ycar-old dnugh- 
mer. It was a kind o f n double sur- ter, Margaret Winona on Saturday 
prise which worked lioth ways but a afternoon, the Hth of April. There 
sure surprise as wo were n week were two other 3-year olds, James

212 East. 1st Bt. Sanford, Fla

ahead of the hirthdny* of Mrs. Cra
mer nnd Vernon Cramer which are 
but two days apart nnd tho snrnc 
year,

Singletary nnd Junior Allison. Other 
guests at the party were Mrs. Mnr- 
gnret Watson, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. 
It. L. Grier, Mrs. J. O. Singletary,

All had n good time the young folks Mrs. C. L. Reck, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. 
trying out some new games: Airplnno Hurry Alleson, Maurice Reck, Elina
rides, etc., nnd for refreshments there 
was plenty o f cakes, coffee, sand
wiches, peanuts nnd Imnnnns.

Singletary, Ruth nnd Robert Grior. 
There was a lovely cake with three
lighted candles nnd ice cream Many

Geo. W. Knight
Real Eutate nnd Inuurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Geaaral Marhine and Roller Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pietone; 

Oversize Rings and Pine; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Banda; Crank Bhafte re

turned; egents for Caille Inboard i m  

Oatboard Motors. —  Phone 61

Sorry that the writer happen,! to a nice gifts were given to tho winsome 
tall, hut J. C. Caller who was pres- . little honorce, one of which was n 

| ent hunted up Dr. Heitz who soon art pewter plate that was given Mra. 
the broken bones of the li ft arm. An 
X-ray was then taken of it. We ex
pect to be out mid around again real 
soon.

Mr .and Mrs. Seymour Pritrhnrd 
went down with V, C. Collar to see 
his wife nt the sanitarium nt Formosa 
on Tuesday evening and on Easter 
Sundny their little daughter Bright 
Lnney went down with him. Mrs.
Collar is hoping to he aide to return 
hom,> next week.

STRIKE!

tei
Ka
M

LAKE MARY
ta  in  h  m  Da a t m

K*
an

Miss Ardelle Hines left here tnst 
week for Auburn, Alnbnmn, after 
spending several weeks here the
guest o f her aunt Mrs. T. A. Green. I 
leaf.

Purvis when she was three years old.

C. A. Palmer was in Jacksonville on 
a business trip the first b f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Palmer were 
hosts nt a very pleasant egg hunt 
Easter day for the Cameron City 
children and young people. There 
were 1H in number nnd such a good 
time they all enjoyed.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ashley Purvis and 
their little daughter, Winona, Mrs. 
Margaret Watson and Mrs. Margaret 
Marshall drove to Tampa to spend 

| Easter with Dr .and Mrs. James Pur
vis, making the trip in the Purvis 
new Iiuick, Dr. Purvs has sold his 
home in Tampa and bought an or
ange grove just outside the city.

Mrs. P. K. Charpening celebrated 
her birthday Monday evening with a 
party of friends us guests for the 
evening. Cake and coffee was served 
There were gifts and good wishes 
from nil.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Corpany and their 
I red Harden arrived bark Monday guests Mr .and Mrs. Klinorc Rich- 

from Savannah, t»n., where he has nrds were sight-seeing at N'<*w Smy- 
spent several months. rnn nn,| |)„yt0nn Monday.

Mr. Greenlenf Is laying the founda- Mrs. I,. 11. Curry nnd young pcpolc 
tion for his house. It will he built of New Smyrna, were guests of her 
where the Cuthcrwood house once daughter Mrs. E. W. Prevail nnd fam-

Feel the Thrills!!
(tenIp your Fishing Tackle with a 
Booth Bend l.evr| Winding Anti-luck 
lank, or n Shakespeare reel, Copland 
line, Ilrddnn'a hnmbo Agate Rod, MAI 
T om"  ball and lleddon Minnow* at 
pricM lower than you ever expected. 
F IFTKKN PKR CENT DISCOUNT on

oil Rada and Reels. 
Minnows, each.......

All 85c
SANFORD CYCLE CO.

TH B  SPORTSMAN 8TORB

Pkoos ZS1-W 117 Park Avenue

stood.
Mrs. Hnrriet Phillips nnd dnugh- 

ter Mrs. Herman Sewell left Wednes
day of Inst week for Salisbury Beach, 
Mass.

Mrs. A. D. Parish nnd two children 
spent tho week-end nt Jcoce, the 
guest o f her parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
W. B. Osteen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsworth Brown made 
n visit to Otbmdo Tuesday.

Stanley Quigg o f Orlando spent 
Sunday here with his parents.

Those leaving here this week for 
their homes in tho north arc Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sweeney, Mr. John Grsdy 
Mr. John Pike nnd Mrs. Elizabeth 
Horsey, all bound for Salisbury, 
Maas.

The new pavillion here will he ready 
for use May 1st nnd will be up to 
dale in every respect.

, The Ingrrsol Fire
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 

Ingeraol was destroyed by fire last 
Tuesday morning, it being a dry win- 
dy day it burned so quickly not much 
was saved. Not even n change of 
clothes was left them. They Had Uv
eal fourteen years there and had a 

. good lot of household belongings

ily Easter Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Drctsor and 

children Helen and Glenn were supper 
guests at the Ellsworth homo Easter 
to help Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth cele
brate their 27 wedding anniversary.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
BAVR YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

V i M i d k e w n l f e

PARISH HOUSE
TUESDAY, A PR IL  25TH, 8:00 P. M. 

MEN’S CLUB
Assisted by

LEGION SAXAPHONE BAND

ADMISSION 25 and 50 CENTS

i
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First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

K. P. FORSTER, President II. P. W DITNER, Carter
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PIANOS 
HONOGRAPHS

SHEET MUSIC
ALL TH E  NEW HITS 

Get n Copy of the New

Florida Song
Written h>

Robt. \V. Pearman, Jr.
Secy. Sanford Chnmlier o f Commerce

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Wclnkn Mock

Devoes Paint
« .

Is Guaranteed to
Cover more surface and wear longer. j

Why buy cheap paint and be compelled to do 
your house over in half the time?

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
And We Have It

■
■
■
■
■
■
a
a
a
■
a
■
■
■

Ball H a rd w a re  Co.!

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNE TROUBLE

TA K E  SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS 
IF HACK HURTS OR BLAD

DER BOTHERS

If you must have your meat every 
day, eat it. but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells us that meat forms 
uric acid which almost paralyzes the 
kidneys iti their efforts to ex|>cl it 
from the blood. They become slug- 
gish and weaken, then you suffer with 
a dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp pains in the hack or sick head 
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated and when the weath
er is had you hnve rheumatic twinges. 
The urine gets cloudy, futl of sedi
ment, the channels often get sore nnd

40
Reduction

on
T I R E S

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto A re Sanford, Florida

The Eddy Refrigerators ; 
ARE THE BEST .lit: WORLD, BAR NONE j

a
■
■
a
a

i i i P
a
a

a
a
a

a
a

■ We will demonstrate them with A N Y  make
S of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
S you can suggest. S
■ ■

j Sanford Furniture Company [
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Iturday—Children’s ~Story Hour at 
■Central Park at 4 p. TO- 
Lod ay-P ip * Organ Club w ill meet 
Pit the homo of Mrs. C. J. Ryan on 
I West First St., at four o'clock. 
Loflay-M rs. W . H. Bolding w ill en- 
itertain tho members of the St. Ag- 
Iros Guild nt her home on the West 
jstde at 3: >0 P. M. 
L nday_Westmlnster Club will meet 
L t  the home of Miss Fern Ward on 
Lseve .th S t, at four o'clock.

lur. and Mrs. E. V. Booth announce 
amnl of n little daughter, Wed-

s*day morning, April Iff.

Mrs. J . J. Hope of Tarpon Springs 
i thr guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
(hv-' at her home on Palmetto ave.

|f  K. Sewell representing Hofmayer 
ID CoGods Co., of Albany, N. Y., 

in the city yesterday attending
business.
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among the guests. The cut prise, was 
won by Mrs. Walter Wight.

Delectable refreshment! constating 
o f a nut sundae, cake and punch were 
served at the conclusion of tho card 
game.

Besides tho club members, Mrs, 
Doudney’s guests were Miss Drain of 
New York, Miss Hartman of Tamps, 
Mrs. J. J. Hope o f Tarpon Springs, 
Mrs. E. A. Douglass and Mrs. Walter 
Wight.

biscuita, rolled cheese toast, olives, jii 
coffee and pineapple fluff. J

Among those enjoying the cordis] «  
hospitality o f Mrs. Caldwell were ■ 
Meadnmes, R. J. Holly, Archie Betts, ■ 
George Knight, M. S. Wiggins, Brax. ■ 
ton Perkins, A. B. Wallses, Claude 5 
Howard and Miss Alice Caldwell. ;

________________ „ ^
VAUDEVILLE, MEN’S CLUB 5 

— PARISH HOUSE, TUESDAY. ■ 
APRIL 25T1L 21-Mc ■

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tucker and 
Myra D. Kniffen of Poughkcep- 

N. Y., are spending somo time
rre at the Montezuma.

Mr Robert Hines motored to Or- 
ir. i i y. -U n la y  nnd accompanied Mias 
Idehitlc Iionyngr homo, who has been 
kiting Mrs, A. It. Key.'

Mr. Guy Knndall nnd two children 
i vp returned to their home in Padu- 
ĥ, Ky., after spending two months 

rrr with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Irimm on Eim Avenue.

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE 
The Jenny Spaulding Circle met 

|pril 20th nt the home of Mrs. Her- 
rrt Speer. The 7r>,000,000 campaign 
if the subject discussed.
After an interesting meeting re- 

^ hments were served, Tho next 
ting will he with Mrs. E. M. Car- 

nil and all members are urged to nt- 
ul os matters o f importance nre to 
discussed.

DU PLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
A pretty party of yesterday was 

the bridge luncheon given by Mrs. 
E. F. Householder nt her home od 
Ninth Street, the guests including 
tho members o f the Duplicate Bridge 
Club.

The rooms where the curd tables 
were arranged were effectively dec
orated with rpiantitiei of van-colored 
carnations combined with greenery. 
On the luncheon table were vasea of 
tho fragrant flowers, and at one 
o'clock, a three course luncheon was 
served.

Following the luncheon, the guests 
enjoyed several games of deplica to 
bridge. Tho prizes for thla were 
dainty guests towels, and were won 
by Mrs. A. P. Connelly and Mrs. 
Julius Sc*, lilts. In cutting for the 
cut prize, Mrs. Hines was the fortun
ate one.

Substituting for absent club mem
bers were Mrs. Julius Sehultz, Mrs. 
Robert Hines nnd Mrs. Lulu Clay.

Katholccn Mallory Circle will have J 
a Cooked Food Sale nnd Vegetables ■ 
at the Union Pharmacy Snturdny, k 
A pril 22nd. 21-3tp 5

CHICKEN SUPPER
A firm chicken supper wHl be serv- 

ed by Circles One nnd Three of the M. 
E. Church Saturday beginning at 6:30 
p. m. nt the Miller building, corner of 
Park and First street.

Menu
1 Raked Chicken, Dressing, Grnvy 

Creamed Potatoes
Celery Cold Slaw

Rolls *
Iced Ten Coffee

turnon Cream Pic
Price 76c 2I-3tc
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Free Demonstration of
CUSTOM HOUSE 

COFFEE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT STOKES’ MARKET
We are going to give away a 100-piecc Dinner Set with 
CUSTOM HOUSE COFFEE. Ask your grocer about it.

This set is on display at Newberry’s Drug Store and will 
he given away at 9:30 Saturday night.

IDLERS RRIDGE CLUn 
Thr members o f the Idleri Bridge 

tub were most delightfully enter- 
sir ! vrslerdny hy Mrs. Snn'ord
'"mincy at her home on Sanford 
,r' there firing three tables o f
ilnjrrs.
Symbolic of spring were tho rooms 

»h, rr thi card tables were placed, 
p a "  * , , f bright spring flowers
eiru- nrti tirally used in decorating. 
After several interesting games o f 

res were counted and prizes 
Mr*. John Bender held high 

.NU'i.ng tl** Hub members, whllo 
n C '  Douginas mnde high score

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. I.. C. Kolb was the gracious 

hostess yesterday afternoon, when sho 
entertained nt bridge, the guests in
cluding tho members of the Every 
Week Bridge Club.

Fragrant pink roses combined with 
ferns were effectively used in tho 
rooms where the card tables wore 
placed.

An Interesting game of bridge was 
played during the afternoon, high 
score being made by Mrs. C. M. Vorco 
who was awarded a set of ice tea 
coasters.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess served a tempting salnd 
course.

Mrs. Kolb's guests included Mos- 
dames G. M. Vorcc, G. F. Smith, W. 
J. Thigpen, Will Watson, Scott, llow- 
nrd Smith, George Dc ( ’ottos nnd 
George Bishop.

LUCKY TH IRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB*
Entertaining with her usual charm

ing nnd gracious manner, Mrs. David 
Caldwell was hostess yesterday at 
bride* nt h.,e cn Magnolia ave.,
the guests including the members o f 
the Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club.

Of oxcepttional interest wns the 
game of bridge plnyed during the a f
ternoon, tho prize, for high score, a 
crystal bud vase was won by Mro. 
R. J. Holly.

A fter tho awarding of the prize, 
the hostess assisted by her mother, 
nnd Miss Alice Caldwell, served de
licious refreshments consisting o f 
chicken salnd in tomato cups, beaten

S P E C I A L S !
■

Saturday and Monday j
■ ■ARIES PURE THREAD

SILK HOSE
L' gular Price $1.76, Special

$ 1 .4 8
IMPORTED

GINGHAMS
beautiful pattern! to select from 
■•ml a wonderful value. Regular 
price 6Uc n yard. Saturday And 
Monday only, spccinj, yard—

4 9 c
f in e  q u a lity

SATIN
In Black nnd Navy. Special Sat

urday ami Monday, yard—

ALUM INUM

WATER PAILS 1
■

Host Quality Ware 2-Day jr 
Special

$ 1 .7 5  !
■

STEEL l

FRY PANS \
m

Regular 35c value. Special Sot- q 
urday nnd Monday, each m

6-QUART ENAMELED

PUDDING PANS 5
■

Regular price 85c, Saturday and ■ 
Monday, each

Kanner’s j 
Department Store j

“3 BLOCKS t ’HOM T IIE  HIGH PRICES”

Why Not Suit Yourself?
If you have looked a long time for style and careful tail
oring1 in ready-to-wear garments—look no further.

i |

Drop in and try on a Society Brand suit. You will make 
this mental memorandum: “ My next will be a Society 
Brand, whether I buy next week or six months from

now.

Company
•U3-215 Sanford Avenuo- -Phnne 550 . . .  T Q1 '  g
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